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James Hendley, left, is the artistic director of Newnan Shakespeare in the Park, while Madeline Sain is the managing director of the group. The duo started the nonprofit professional
theater in January and will officially make their debut Friday at Newnan’s Greenville Street Park.

Shakespeare springs to life in Greenville Street Park
BY MELANIE RUBERTI
melanie@newnan.com

Fa i r ie s , a n i mpi sh
spr ite, four lovestr uck
characters and some
magical woodlands from
Sh a ke s p e a r e ’s p opular tale “A Midsummer
Night’s Dream” will soon
s t e a l t he s p ot l i g ht i n
Greenville Street Park.
The comical play will
hit center stage on Friday, July 27 at 7:30 p.m.
– and have a repeat perfor ma nce, sa me time,
same place on Saturday,
July 28.
T he s how i s f r e e o f
charge and open to the
public.
“A Midsummer Night’s
Dream” will be the first

show performed by
actors in the new, professional theater company
called “ Newnan Shakespeare in the Park.”
The company was created by Madeline Sain
and James Hendley.
The duo met in a
New na n elementa r y
school and remained
friends for decades.
S a i n a n d H e n d le y ’s
love for theater and their
hometown brought them
back together to create
their biggest joint project to date.
“ We w e r e t a l k i n g
about how we needed a
bigger theater presence
in New na n . How the
town has grown and is

now a different community,” Hendley said. “We
thought ‘Shakespeare in
the Park’ would be the
best way to do this.”
“I remember bringing up the amphitheater
at the Greenville Street
Park and saying it was
a sha me it doesn’t get
used more,” Sain said.
“I think that park lends
itself to Shakespeare in
the P a rk-t y p e event s .
A mont h l at er, Ja me s
called me and said,
‘Let’s start this program
in July and really do it
right.”
The nonprof it professional theater group
“ Sha kespeare in the
P a rk ” w a s b or n , w ith
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Sain serving as the
managing director and
Hendley becom ing the
ar tistic director of the
organization.
The duo said their version of “A Midsummers
Night’s Dream” will be
unique, as six actors will
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